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HAPPENINGS FROM HERE 
AND SURROUNDING

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Temple and eon 
of Portland, visited Sunday at the A. 
Timmer and John Felsher homes.

The O. E. Lierman family have 
moved back to Beaverton, after resid-

Matt

convalescing at home following a ma- ser on Cooper Mt.
’ |)or operation. Mr* Frank Salee returned on Wed-

Easter dinner guest» at the Matt nesday of last week from Los An- 
King home included Miss Henrietta geies Cal., where she spent the winter 
Gerrow, hw house guest, Miss Jean Mrs. J. B. Thorton and family of 
Bradley, A. J. Gerrow and Mrs. Geo. I Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
F,sh- Gassner and daughter, Marjory, spent

Ralph Nielson has been quite ill for Sunday at the Tom Miller home, 
several days. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis of |

Harry Edkins, Jr., who has been Portland spent Sunday with Mrs. Law ! 
sick with pneumonia, 1» reported a s , fences parents, Mr. and Mrs 
improving. j Bloomquist.

Mr and Mrs. J. Schmid were Sun- I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roberts and j Tonight and tomorrow nig^TThe 
daj dinner guests at the Lewellin their daughters. Rosemary and Mar- third Boy Scout Circus will be pro- 

at lo1 8' gaiet and Mr. Roberts mother, Mrs. jduced in the International Livestock
„  . _  Mr- and M,s N Hl11 had 88 Sellnria Robeits were guests of Mi Exposition arena

ing several months in Portland. They , Kue„t Sunday Velma Hash. They at- and Mrs. Max Berger on Easter Sun- 
are domiciled at the Hoover house on i tended service Sunday at the Com- day. 
fifth street. , munity church where Velma met

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chinn visited many of her old acquaintances. iers Irene anil i i » . i .  I

notmal artificial condition. Such also 
is the situaton of business generally.

Business duiing late February and 
up to late March has been decidedly 
spotty and banking has been quite as

Next Sunday morning Mr. Springer 
will speak on the topio ‘“Attaining the 
Stature of Christ." The topic for the 
evening service will be "Things Writ
ten for Our Admonition." The time

B O Y  S C O U T S  
IC A

You will enjoy it! 
On the twenty-sixth of March two

variegated. The bright spots are in of the evening service will be seven 
the south, central west and soufhwest thirty o'clock.

The Journal said vetail sales in all 1 ■■■■
parts of the country had shown large Why Blame
peicentage laises and that most indu» Cantor
trial indices continued to gain. jf your radio doesn't sound Just right?

----------  Maybe it's tubes . . maybe its the
Eleven Bank» Liquidating aeriftl. after all. Cantor ha» a

The federal .eserve bank of San S°°d vo,ce' Give the Ideal Radio Co
Francisco- reported 11 banks in the u rin*f They'll check your radio and

| of the nations scout leaders attended 
Mrs. Freda Darnell and her daugh-lthe regional conference in Portland. 

_ . . . ters l fene and Lorain, of Hillsboro, They are James E. West .chief scout
e interior of the Aloha Bakery 1 spent last week with Mrs. Darnell’s i executive and A. A .Shuck, directorrelative» in Portland Sunday.

i, Mh “ nd Thne “ "¿/scon  “ “  ^  Under* ° ‘n* ' alb*r. Herman Rannow, and her »1»’- ¡¡Trte”  d lv i£ »  V ^ ^ n s “ '™ ^ily have moved from the Driscoll (provement» of late. Counters have (ter, Mrs. Jim Churchley.

12th reserve district were placed in 
liquidation during January and Feb
ruary of this year. These were banks 
which have been closed a year, not 
having received licenses since the 1 
1933 hanking holiday.. The report add- Get After

do all the work for only $1. Special 
one week only. Tubes and parts extra 
Ideal Radio Service, 226 S. W. Alder 
BE. 5254.

Your Insect Pest» Now!

place to the Hedge house on First st been moved to make it more conven-, ,  .... . .  Portland I. . . „ Hilly Hazel of Multnomah spent j ening and left an inspiring message.Mm. Pauline Quade of Poitland, Jent to care for the customers, a new Friday and Saturdav with hi« a„ . i ! n  . . .. „  , ... whit . , . , y ’ “ IUIaay witn nis aunt 1 During the banquet several awardsspent Sunday with Mrs. Inez Whit- room added to the structure and sev- and uncle Mr and Mix FreH r w m  I 1 . ....anu Bam. rrea Doern. | were made: training course certifi-
„  „  ,  !0,al other changes made. Frank Setniker of Portland, spent cates rating slieamers scoutmastei

Donald Vinton. Portland, was a ^ BUI Johnson Is now employed at the Sunday with her parents. Mr. and keys.' the " highest scout masters
I award and silver beavers—the coun-

Mr. and Mis. Henry Luchs and son jthe basket social at the Cooper Mt. ^ ^  , bee"  con'nned to the hospital in Salem for the A meeting of troop 41 was held
bC °°  Pl ■ last two years, spent last week at her ThursdayMrs. Macgregcr- was greeting many home ReedvJIJe. ahe v,8ited her Q,d
of her friend» at the Community scboo|

worth.
Dona

week end guest of his grandmother j Kinnanian place. | Mrs. J. Setniker.
Mss. A .Timmer. j a  large crowd is expected to attend

ed. "Several others weie consolidated¡were at the council banquet that ev- with ,lceneed banks and te„  inaUtuJ  The Insect Control Co.,
tions were authorized to resume op-1 
»rations on an unrestricted basis. As 
a result of these changes, the number j 
of unlicensed banks had been reduced | 
to 40 at the end of February.’

Bernard, former residents here, visi
ted Saturday with friends in the Sor
rento district.

Mrs E. M. Madsen entertained at a 
dinner Easter Sunday for her mother, 
Mrs. Brown, two brothers Richard 
and Leon.

Mrs. Olson, of Tacoma, Wash., is a

chuich Easter Sunday, the first time 
for several weeks, as she has been 
confined to her home due to illness.

Mss. J .Schmid was in attendance 
at the reereutional sqhool held at

A meeting of
night in the grade school 

for final circus arrangements.
Lisle Walker, Asst. S M

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Charles F. Clarke, pastor

Our Easter music was superb, some 
of it will be repeated next Sunday, do 
not fail to hear it Services at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. with sermons by 
the pastor each time, members will both indoors and out. Consult 
be received at the morning service, regarding your pest problems.

house guast of her son and daughter- Hillsboro on Monday.

mates and teacher at Rosedale 
school one day.

Richard Girdler spent the week end j Conservation and the Scout I-aw (IV)
at his home. He is employed at Tilla- _ . .mook 6. A Scout is Kind. He is a friend

¡to animals. He will not kill nor hurt Bible School at 9:45 and Christian En-, 
, - ire of un nown oilgin destroyed any living creature needlessly, but deavor at 6:30. General summing up

in-law Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Olson. A pie social under the asupices of a 'a^  brooder house on the M F will sUlve to ,save and protect alI and consideration of the proposals in 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, The Dalles, ar- the Aloha Grange will be given at Ayre* farm 'a8‘ Friday night. Mr. (harmlesa Ufe." Prof. Taylor s book "Chistianity and

rived Wednsday at the home of their . thelr hu|1 Wednesday April 11. Ayer was heating the house, prior to Helping to protect wild animals Industry in America' Wednesday at
son Lawrence Kerr for a short visit Mrs. B. M. Baucom. Mrs. S. Dla- putting In his chickens, when the fire from thelr greatest enemy fire -is 8 p. m. This will be the conclusion 

Mrs. M. c ere er le urne | mond, Mr. and M-is Ericson, Mrs. F.. (ocourre • one 0f conservation’s greatest jobs, of this series of studies. Be sure and
Wednesday from San hruncisco. jp  Downing and two children were Mrs. A. Slater passed away at her Anyone can contribute to its success by come to this, the most important
where she spent Easter with Mr. Me- Sunday dinner guests at the B. L. home at Rosedale on Sunday night, , caution with the use of fire, and by meeting of the group. Boys and girls
Kercher, who is employed there. Baucom home. following a severe illness of two immediate action against an uncon- sudy and hand work cla«s

Mr 8/1(1 Mn8 Walter Van Kleek The Borne Economic club will meet weeks. She had been failing in trolled fire. Befriending injured Wednesday,
were hosts Easter at a family dinner April 18 at the home of Mrs. L. Kin- health for several years. Sympathy animuls should be the Job of every-
Guest» were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. An naman j is extended to the husband, and her; one. It is a good turn which affects CHURCH OF THE
darson, Mr. and Mrs. U L. Anderson, j The Round Table class met at the daughter, Mrs. Juanita Kasch, and ones, whole life enlarging his appre- Rev. Willard P 
Mr and Mrs. O. Anderson, and Jack, Community church on Monday. | her son, Oliver. ciation and building his character.

Ellis Antrim was the honured guest Courtney Syverson has been trans- 7. “A scout is Obedient. He obeys wor;jhip n  a. m N Y P S devotion-1 
,at 8 surprise paity given at the home ferred from Timber to four day shift b'8 parents scoutmaster, patrol leader a) 6 30 * *, _ ,,,

J. M . M W  M M  M  yin-B«,y Buoh.ra„. Kl,l. wl„ Innv,, ,  ,Mrmdjnd . .  ...ho, duly . . .  m * ¿ « £ ^ £ ^ 2 3
soon for a long stay on his home- Wheeler, Tillamook, and Hillsboro. 1 thoritles.” 7:30 p. m You will enjoy the liberty

n i , y  | . ,1 Haze>da'e aad Rosdale schools both! A pe.son, especially one interested worship and the friendl . pirlt of |
Mis. Rodolf und son spent several , held Easter egg hunts on Good Friday ‘n conservation, knows and obeys our 8ervlces A11 ure we|ct>nu/

located at 
1932 West Burnside Street haa added 
a highly concentrated pyrethruin 
plant spray to their line of insecti
cides. Theie is no better spray for 
your flowers and vegetable gardens 
than Ked Plant Spray. The aphis 
and other pests espcially bad this 
year on account of the mild winter. 
The Bisect Control Co. also uses the 
latest method of fumigation and has 
a complete service for insect control

thea

all of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wills and daughter Patsy

cent of Centralia, Wash., arrived 
Tuesduy at the C. J. Bielman home for 
a short visit

Friday callers at the home of Mrs. 
Sum Olds wane Mns.Carrie Bumont 
und Mrs. Sackett of Portland.

at 7:30

NAZARENE
Anderson. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a .m. Morning j

days, including Küster, with Mts. L. 
J. Sparks at Salem.

J. W. Butz of Linnton, visited his
Mrs. Geo. Stitts, Mrs Mutlldu Kelly, , h,8ter Ml(| L Kinnanian Sunday, 

und Harold Kelly were Sunduy din-, Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Thyng. Visitors during the afternoon j

ANTI-LIQUOR LEAGUE TO
HOLD STATE DRY RALLY

forest regulations. He preaches what 
he practices. When he goes into a 
national forest he carries the tools 
ând equipment lequired, not only for

were Mr. and Mrs Leland Shaw of of the l  0  0  F ,odKe and MeSHlst
Portland.

Mrs. O’Niel of Tillamook spent sev
eral days this week at the home of her 
brother- Sam Olds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bielman and fam 
lly, Catherine Beach and Kenneth Hu- 
goes, were dinner guests Wednesday 
of Mr and Mi«. C. B. Hutson in Port
land

Mabel Richter- was a Hillsboro vlsi-

Foster and Matthew« of Portland.

HAZELDALE N EW S

CHURCH OF CHRIST
G. W. Springer, Minister

A state wide convention and confer-;the 8ake of obeying the law, but for in the Bible reading contest held 
enoe of the temperance force» of Ore- *he reason behind the law. during our evangelistic meeting, tin-

group whose names began with the S 
letters ftom A to R lost and are there | 
fore going to entertain the winning S 
to Z group. The time for this even-

Mrs. Hugh Lewis included Geo. P.
Winslow, of Tilumook, gr and muster I gUn wm convene in Portland April 8-9

BUSINESS FOUND ABNORMALunder the auspice» of the Anti-Liquor 
League. A mass meeting will be held 
at the Benson high school Sunday af
ternoon at 2.30, with Ex-Governor 
Oswald West presiding. Dean U. G.

| Dubuch, a speaker of preeminence 
Mrs. Freda Wells, of Portlund, was and one of the ablest educators of the 

fatally injuied on Sunday morning northwest, will speak on “The Prob- i been much improvement. Deposits are
when she was struck by an automo- lem Now Facing Us" while Bishop | increasing. No bank in the federal
bile at Huber. Mrs. Wells was coming Titus Lowe, an enemy of the traffic i deposit insurance corporation has
to spend Easter Day with her son, ifor many years, will talk on The Li-1 failed since the inception of the sys

tem and it is unlikely that uny bank

.......... ....  _ . . .  |
The American Bankers' association 

in its Journal, yesterday commented °7 entertainment has been set for
a» follows 
conditions: 

On the

on business and banking 

face of things there has

es training and Miss Margaret Berg
er, is at St. Vincents hospital

“ mi's"  Charlotte Patterson has enter- i ^ enne‘ h\,Wh° h‘8 ^  1" ‘th , 4U° r Frob,en*s ° f the Pre“*nl DaV t „
ed Good Samaritan hospital for nurs- Mr and Ml8 Dan Shliw Sh<> hud Just Trustees of the League will gather in the ay«t(?I1> w1» b(? allowed to fail

| alighted from the bus when the acci-1 Monduy at 4 p. nr at the First Con- However, it is evident thut with
dent occurred. Mrs. Wells was the | gregatlonal church in Portland to or 80 banks more or less sup-

The "choir o f’ the Congregational wldow of ,h‘‘ 18,0 « 0(>1>i(’ Wells and ,uke up Important matters. P°rted bY government capital on the -J*
church unde, the direction of Edwin I moth0r Kenneth and Doris W e l l s ------------------------ j one hand and over a billon and a third JT
Hecour, presented a musical program IThe iaml>y llv«d near the Cooper Mt. Preliminary check-up of contracts I dollar8 ln excess reserves of member t.
at the vesper services at the Forest 
Grove church Sunduy.

Friday, April 13th at the church. This 
meeting will also be a reception for 
the new members who came into the 
church during the meeting. This will 
also take the place of our regular fel
lowship meeting. Friends and visi
tors are welcome and are invited to 
attend.

*4* *1**4* *4**4* *¿* *4* *¿*

Samuel B. Lawrence
Resident of Washington Comity for 

the Past 40 Years

Candidate for 
Republican Nomination

STATE SENATOR
FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY

Primaries May 18, 1934 

Pd. Adv,

t

H1TEON

school for many years. turned In for the corn-hog plan indl-1bankH on tbe ot*181". witb decreasing
Cooper Mt. program and busket. so- cate that Washington County farmers commercial loans, and investments in

clal this Friday evening at the school: will receive about $60,000 under the 
house. Proceeds to be used towards plan.
a piano fund. i With April 3 as the final date for

government bonds increasing at a 
tremendous rate, banking is in an ab-

Mr. und Mrs. Ves Bany entertained 
Rebekah on Sunduy with a birthday dinner for

signing applications for benefit pay
ments, the sign-up is completed inHiteon ladles attended

club meeting Wednesday, March 28 ut ! Mrs. Ernest Livermore. The guests this county. Close to 350 farmer» have 
the home of Mrs. H. P. Downing at | were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Livermore, fued applications at the county

and Mrs. Willard Livermore and baby agent's office. Final figures are notProgress.
Mrs. C. W. Su others and »on Ken- 1 duughter, Esther, who are visiting her 

neth were calling on Mrs. J. B. Phil- from Arlington
lips Wednesday, who Is seriously ill Mrs. B. L. Grtffltts »pent the week 
at her home at Hillsboro. end In Portland with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E. H. Hays enjoyed a visit j John Klttrell. They attended Easter 
from her step-mother, Mrs. Cummins services at the White Temple on Sun- 
the past week who lives at Dayville, day. Mrs. Grlffltts was surprised on 
Oiegon.

Frank Bacon of near Sandy was a 
Monday caller at the C. W. Struthers
farm.

E. O. Hite is on the sick list suffer
ing from boils.

her son, 
a Oovern-

Easter day by a visit from 
Asa, who Is employed on 
ment dredge at Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sorenson and 
son Billy and Dr. Sam Sorenson were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mar-

yet available, as a rush of contracts 
were turned tn at the last minute. 
With publication in the county papers 
April 12 of figures submitted by all 
applicants the community committees 
will consider the contract« next week.

Have your legala published in this 
newspaper.

Mias Elizabeth Struthers was a Sun- com on Easter Sunday The affair 
day dinner guest Easter of Miss Ver- J war« a birthday celebration for the 
na Walters of Cedar Mills. Marconi's year old daughter, Beulah

■ ■ Irene.
ALOHA NEW S Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Masterson of

Cloverdale, Wash., spent the week-end 
with Mis. Masterson'* father, A. Reus-

Mr. and Mrs. U H. Barber visited
Sunduy with their son Wayne und j..j..j..j..j44j..j.4j..j..j..t..j..j..j4.t4.j..t.4j..t4.j4 
wife,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mason and Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Ixiwry motored to 
Springdale near Corbett station. Eas
ter Sunday to enjoy a chicken dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hershberger.

Marlon Clow visited at the Harry |
Edkin home this week.

Miss Mary Anderson of Portland b

(.RIA IIOUND COFFEE SHOP

Fir-Tex
Generiti Distributors

DANT & RUSSELL, Inc.
1101 Porter Bldg.

AT. 9CM15

y . w v . v . v . v . w . w . w . w . v

Fine Diamonds
for

Everyone Everywhere S“y*

’hone—  —  
Distributors 
& Agents

P O R T L A N D — AT. SUI 
■ M B I  l i t  
i i i . i m  i MS* 
T IL L A M O O K —MMkl 
A S T O R IA —844 
< I M l l t l l t  invi
M rM IN N  V IL L E ----- 11
ROS F B I KG— 143

CLUB
BLEB

is
BESI

Feature» Me Dinner»
Beer on Draught 5 and ldc Glasses 

Western Union Beaverton 7906 
Exptess Office Stage Depot

J S',rinK E n ^e-nents
J G. CRAMER CO.
S 72« Selling Building
^Gold, Platinumsmlth. Jewel

f c W W W k S W W S % S S S S S S V . V

This advertisement is not intended to 
offer acohollc beverages for sale or 
delivery in any state or community 
wherein the advertising, sale or use 1 
thereof is unlawful.

PUBLIC SANITARY SERVICE. Inc
Hauling of all Kind» of 

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH 
In Beaverton Wed. and Saturdays 
leave orders at Recorders office 

or call GA. 1243 or GA. 7089
A W 4 W J W % V U W % W 4 W .% V A -

C a r  W a s h
only

With Lubrication and Oil Change 
AT REGULAR PRICKS

NATIONAL
PORTLAND OARAGES 

BROADWAY AT PINK

/ ----------- ----------

We are Now Taking 
Applications for 

INDUSTRIAL AND  
BUSINESS FINANCING  

Also for—
FIRST MORTGAGE & 
BUSINESS CAPITAL  

LOANS

WESTERN PACIFIC 
MORTGAGE CO.

623 S. W. Oak St. HR. 1474

When in Portland
X  Visit the Beautiful

I C L U B  V IC T O R  ¥
.j. MAKE YOUR EVENING PERFECT
•I* DINE AND DANCE 4*
*|* TO THE FAMOUS MUSIC OF $

t  JACK BAIN t
•!* AND h is  n . b . c . o r c h e s t r a  *J*
J* Floor Show Entertainment *{*
T  TENTH AND STARK-UPSTAIRS BEacon 5625 *!*
•!-:**:-v *!**:**i**i*»:.*:**:-*:--:-.:-*:..;-*:-.:.*:.*’..:..;.* ;..’. . ;..;. . :. . ;. . :. . ;..? ..;.....;. .j.^ .;.^ ^ v

ru n  4 IR2 w t.va  ------------ ------- - _ A
9DRAIN THE BODY OF POISONS 

THERE WILL BE NO DISEASE
A svstem of methods that will transmit nerve energy to weakened or
gans, eliminate pus from the blood stream even in cases of sinus kill
T u m o r " I**' remOVe.8 t,ond‘ li0(1 causing Arthritis. Deformants and Tumors making operations for appendicitis and gall stones unneces
sary. raise fallen organs, take the leak out of the valves of the heart 
latse or low « blood pressure -a system that is doing these th ings can
not be far from right.

•|* Drs. Lew S. and Laura E. Downing
A 23 years' practice. 20 years in Portland X
t  bfm«S l°  5 P- m- °the«'s hv Appointment $V BEacon 6.W1 Res. No. TAhor 4106 £
y  1001-4 Broadway Bldg. X

SASH, DOORS, 
SCREEN DOORS

• •

See our odd 
•took for price«
Front St., Ik *. Morrison A 

ATwater 2421
Grand Ave., at Belmont EA 3756

1) B. SUU1.1.Y CO 

Yamhill

MARCH OPPORTUNITY
Kitchen Cabinets

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS 
CORNER CUPBOARDS 

SPECIAL i OW PRICES

Acme Wood Products Co.
»07 SW Second Ave.. AT 592»

OUR DEPOSITS  
ARE STEADILY  

INCREASING  
W H Y  ? ?

Because of mutual savings banks 
unequaled record during the past 
118 years

P L U S
Membership by 
Federal Depoatt 
Insurance Corporation

Are your SAVINGS  
earning their maximum.

OREGON M U JU AL  
SAVINGS

S

Sunday - Monda y-TiiOMtay, April 8-9-10

OPENING PICTURE

at THE RITZ
BEAVERTON, OREGON

WILL ROGERS
in

with ZoSu PITTS
Rochelle
Hudson

Directed by 
J a m e i  C r u t e

1 riday-Saturday, April 13-14

Zane Grey’s "TH E  THUNDERING HERD”
Monday-Tue;day, April 18-16-17 Little Women billed for Sunday-

C O M E T O T H E R I T Z  
c A N Y  T I M E1 0  o r  1 5

* §  A

** I  *

< I »

» I f


